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Haul I rk t 1 tmlit Hm,
r,sily iu tho iiii'Ht tiniiiry two

brother of the S'asaiit ihtwi were lnU.r
ing in the fields when their tituls atnn k

Hgninst a inctallic sitlmtnuce, whlih

pnvil to Is a iiuinivo clmiii many
(tonnds in weight which they t.sik to las

of brass and carried away with Iheiu,
thinking it might be useful as a plow
chain. On reaching their humble cot-

tage the weight and luster of tho metal
aroused their attention. A link of the
chain was detached and taken to the
nearest town, was tested and proved to
be fine gold. Tho fortunes t tho men
were assured could they have kept their
own counsel, but Itonsting of their pros
pects and spending money lavishly on
tho strength of them, curiosity and sus-

picion wero aroused. Wives and chil-

dren chatted about tho wonderful find,
aud at last tho officers of tho crown de-

scended uikiu tho scene. Tho treasure,
which proved to bo worth several thou-
sand pounds, was snatched front its find-

ers, who, for all result of their "gorfd
fortune," wero awarded a term of im-

prisonment at tho following assizes.
All tho Year Round.
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mill a time l lure nnn' in tlm ruih
dawn at win. h lh tnr colli.) W vrrjr
obvhiuiily sii.l vlwirly Ui rise, Tt
trnii helim tilly rising' was tMliie.1 to
repnwnt a star rising visibly in the

Hie sun, Uettrr
ally throughmit Kypt Hi sun was sup-Ihwoi-

to tie something like tOdegs. lx
low the horizon when a star was stated
to rise heliacal))'

We Hnd then that more than A.ikhi

years ago the Egyptians were jsirfii tly
familiar with these facta, and tho differ-
ence between a eosniical and heliacal
rising was jicrfectly clear to them. Unt
the table at Thebes tells us. moreover,
that the sun's journey in relation to some
of the zodiacal constellations was per
fectly familiar ft.000 years ago.

These then are some of the more
general statements which may be made
with regard to the most important points
so far discusseil by those who have dealt
with Egyptian astronomy, and it may
be added that all this information has
come to us in mythologio guise.

The various apparent movements of
the heavenly bodies which are produced
by the rotation and revolution of tho
earth and the effects of procession were
familiar to tho Egyptians, however ig-
norant thoy may have been of the causes.
They carefully studied what they saw
and attempted to put their knowledge
together in the most convenient fashion,
associating it with their strange im-

aginings and with their system of wor-

ship. Nineteenth Century.

Books For Americans!
Rev. Slattery and Wife's Works:

"Convent ldfn Exposed" (Mth. SluUery) 75c.
"HceietH of HomiMli ViIvhIh ExoHed" 4()c.

"Why PricHtH Don't Vel; or, Sulmtitut ion, for Mur-rin- "

7fi,
"Woiniiii it i id Homo," (for hA'wn only, by Mrs. Hint-ter- y)

25c.
"Devil'H PruyiT Hook," men only, Hcv.Hlullcry 25c.

DR. J. D. FULTON'S:
"Why Piiikhtm Buouj.o Wko" Puper 50c.

Ouit Am,y."

Rev. J. Or, WHITE'S:
"lJKKfH ok Dakknkhh" Price, $1,25,
"IIOmo" men only Price, 50c.

(
.

'
T. M. HARRIS:

"Ahhahhination ok AiuiAif am Lincoln" Price, $2.50.

Many other valuable works cotripriHO our list. In our Book

Depurtment we will mako a Bpccialty in all works of this kind.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,,
BOOK DEPARTMENT.
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Imik illi a I. Mid if iltiiti r and junk
tlm 'iniyH at Hut Jiiiii tioii have aniutt
thing In talk l'iil for a w.t k They
never lastiiue excltiM mcr a ainaahut
and a list of injured, but when it hat
a'its the old fallows aitireiiilniiHiMit for a

day or Iwo tho youngsters who pull
out every second day iu close calis aud
on top of icy freight cars are unusually
thoughtful.

There is something soldierly In tit
quiet heroism of railroad men who have
known danger and exoct to ilio some

day under a heap of box cars. You re-

alize this when yon get next to them aud
find what kind of men they nro under
tho plaid jackets and coal dust. And

you liko them better when you know
them well. Chicago News-Recor-

Mitaluil'iti Mini Mill Fontoil Hik.
Science knows of tho mastodon only as

"an extinct fossil proboscidian pachy-
derm, closely allied to tho elephant of
modern fauna." Who knows, however,
but that theso "supposed-to-bo-extinut- "

creatures may bo as plentiful in the
"land of the midnight sun" as mulo foot-

ed hogs seem to bo in Arkansas, Mis-

souri and tho Indian Territory? Three
weeks ago I would havo been much more
surprised had I met a real live mulo foot-

ed hog than I would havo been to have
met a whole herd of tho aforesaid "fossil
proboscidian pachyderms." Sinco that
time everything tuts changed, Tho hun-

dreds of letters sent in by kindly dis-

posed friends nro convincing proof that
mulo footed hogs are more plentiful in
tho south than ofllco seekers in Washing-
ton. St. Louis Republic.

Anil Ha Want Away Hnilly.
"How do you sound tho 'g In tho

word 'gerrymander?" " inquired the man
who had climbed three flights of stairs
to Bee the answer-to-quorie- s editor.

"Hard," answered the editor, "as In

got.'"
"Thore goes every cent I won on New

lork!" rejoined the caller, turning away
with a heavy sigh,

And a moment later the melancholy
plick plack of his weary feet was heard
on the stairway, growing fainter and
fainter as ho went down and out to fuce

cold and unfriendly world again.
Chicago Tribune.

Dull Kyad MclantUti.
Mrs. Hay man Who are those goritlo-me- n

runnin into our barn to get out 0
th' rain?

Daughter They are a party of scien-

tists who are staying at the hotel
They've been out on some expedition or
other.

Mrs, Hayman I don't seo whore their
eyes was las'' night. Anyone might 'a'
known from th' now moon it was goln
to rain. It wns tipfied tip so it couldn't
hold water If It tried. New York

Weekly

llunlliitf with a Whip.
Tho following tall story conies from

Middlotown, Conn.: Whilo a resident
of tlfht town was driving along a coun-

try road at tho edge of a wood his dog
flushed a couplo of partridges, Tho
birds burst out of tho brush with a
whir, flying sido by side, and as they
wero passing over tho hunter's head he
niudo a vicious cut with his whip at
them, and according to tho legend the
whip hit ono of tbo birds and broke its
neck. Philadelphia Ledger.

When Bore 'I ti roul War tfiifiltr.
"When I first wont Into tho show bust

noss," said a wealthy retired circus man
"one of my chief attractions was a pair
of giraffes. Giraffos were a novelty In

those days, and theso proved to bo a great
card, but before I had them a month
thoy wero both taken with sore throats
Do you realizo what it means for a giraffe
to have a sore throat? It pretty nearly
bankrupted me to provide for their euro."

Now York Sun.

A SPECIAL SALE!!!
To Begin Saturday, Novembor 2Cth,

and Continue Until the Evening1

of Docember 31.

On overcoat 7 per cent, and on

trousering 10 per cent, discount will

be allowed, All good trarked in

plain ligurej. All who are In need of
an overcoat or a pair of pants should
avail themselves of thU great oppor-

tunity. Merchant Tailoring Parlors
of 1 lit FRANK VODICKA.

12th St., U. S. I! ink lildg.
. . .

Masquerade costuines ty wot at I,.
Knowlt.on & Cn.'s. !o;i Jlhtrly blis-k- .

Costumes made loonier. f

AuvKimsKMKNTS inserted in Tub
American are sure to bring a profitable
return to the advertiser. Americans,
watch the columns of this pnjvr !
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n amusing growth t rorotino pUut.

but thoy r m wt vrrdttrou. Tli"ir nidi
re covpml with taut IxMa of rhotiwlnn

drum, whuw Wlt linvi and mormon
k urlpt flown often funks tlictn 1Hk m
if on tiro. Wild nwt flottriiih with un-

wonted luxurmnot', which, ctniuboring
over wood of ilex and engenia, innke
iini4nut rubio floral thickets.

Nor is tho country alone remarkable
for it lovely landscapes or ititeriwting
for its agricultural powdbilitien, as enter
prising coffee planters have set out im-

mense orchards of this cherrylike tree,
but chiefly so for the queer races which
find shelter in their wooded and well
watered canyons.

Some years ago the writer was In the
Nilgiris in connection with government
work, and hud there the opiortunity of
seeing the small savages who live in the
most impenetrable parts of this moun-
tainous country. These are dwarf and
have never been tempted to partake of
tho benefits of civilization. They at ill
live in holes in the ground or in hollow
trunks, are absolutely naked and quar-
rel with the monkey over wild fruits.
Now and again they venture to the lower
levels and barter honey for glims beads
and other worthless gewgaws. They
hunt with bows and arrows and are re-

markably skillful in the urn of these
primitive weapons.

Another trile equally hb interesting
are the Todas, who since 1000 have at-

tracted the attention of Europeans.
Tho Portuguese thought they were

Christians and sent to their moral assist-
ance a Jesuit father, who, however, soon
discovered that they were the most ig-

norant heathons. Much argument has
been wasted upon the origin of these
people, some asserting they were ab-

original to southern India, others insist-- ;
4 m ""' ' he lost tribes of Israel

r ) jju'jf! 4 i i.x,jtl'i,, tre Manicheans.

Uwwjwir'' 9?W remain, and
the lHtlo iK'ttlii.cnW are scattered over
tbD tnnsi pk.'Uirwque portions of the
Nilgirls. Their only worship is the buf-

falo, or rhich they have large herds,
and whose care and the gathering of
wild honey constitute the sum of their
daily toil.

Their story of tho creation bears some
rexemblance to the belief of theortfj
dox Christian, for they toll how a man
croattd a fellow man out of tbo earth
and finished the good work by making a
wbman. not out of his own ribs, but the
other man's ribs. They have a trinity,
consisting of a father, son and a kite.
The last was born of a pumpkin, the
offspring of the first woman.

They, too, indulge in a heaven and a
hell, and as the mountain streams are in-

fested with leeches which make their
passage uncomfortable, the Todas say
hell is a river inhubitod by these awful
creatures, spanned !v a single thread,
over which thorighteo, can pass safely,
but too frail fur the traflic of the guilty.

The Toda's dead body is swathed In a
now cloth, his toes are tied together with
red thread, earth is thrown over his
corpse, and two of his buffaloes are sacri-

ficed. They imposo tho dead man's
hands upon the animals' horns and la-

ment witli bitter cries his passage to tho
unknown world. After removing tho
skull and finger nails tho body Is burned,
and tho ashes are scattered to tho four
winds of heuven.

Tho relics of tho departed are taken to
the mourning house and stored with
those of others who during tho year have
passed the great divido. Around thl
bouse are hung tho utensils which were
used by the deceased and those articles
which ho most valued during lifo. Wom-
en are jealously excluded from the in-

terior of this houso of woe, but are per-
mitted to poep through the crevices at
the assembled mourners, which a year
later perform tho last rites. They lie on
the floor, giving vent to the most hideou
howls, beating their breasts and exciting
each other to the flow of tears.

On the turf outsido the house other
Todas maintain an exciting dance, call-

ing out their loud stamp-
ing their feet and dancing to the unin-

spiring musiu of tho pipe and a buffalo
hido drum, blown and beaten by thecar-rlo-

eating Kotas, who furnish music on
all these dismal occasions. Nor are tho
ceremonies yet over. Tho sacrifice has
to be performed, and this is done In a
characteristically brutal fashion, for the
mild Hindustani can work himself Into
the most fearful of religions frenzies.
San Francisco Chronicle,

Thlrtumi on the New tu in ter.
On one sido of tho new quarter dollar

are uino separate representations of the
number VA. There are thirteen stars,
thirteen letters iu tho scroll held in tho
eagle's beak, thirteen marginal feathers
in each wing, thirteen tail feathers, thir-
teen parallel lines in the shield, thirteen
horizontal bars, thirteen arrowheads in
one foot, thirteen leaves on tho branch in
tho other foot and thirteen letters in the
words "quarter dollar." Omaha

rr THE POPULAR" V

CLOTHING
HOUSE

JULIUS FURTH, Propr.

NrcmMHry r.iluratlon.
Whlo it would bo pleasant to have our

schools cultivate tho literary element in

English composition, this is not the first
end to bo sought. All educated men
cannot hope to bo poets or essayist, but
no one has aright to consider himself
educated till ho is ablo to say in writing
what ho would say to his correspondent
aloud if they wero standing fuco to face
Slovenliness of expression not only is

usually traccablo to slovenliness of
thought as a cause, but tho habitual neg-
lect of expression lias also a tendency to
Increase by reflex action the habit of
loose or muddy thinking. A person who
lacks the power of clear thought aud ex-

pression is not a person to whose keeping
it is safe, to confide publio interests, and
in our country, where every citizen is
liable to bo called upon to bear some of
the burdens of state, it is especially neces-

sary that the study of written as well as
spoken English be given the place to
which its Importance plainly entitles it
in every Amorican school course. Good
Government.

Too Horrible,
There was to be a grand display of rich

toilets at the forthcoming ball in a pro-
vincial town. Tho wifo of a wealthy
banker wanted to outshine all the other
ladies who had invitations. She accord-

ingly ordered a dress from Paris that
should exceed by its splendor tho wildest
expectations. Exulting in the proud con-

viction of her surpassing magnificence
she entered tho ballroom. Hero her ex-

perienced eye took stock of tho ladles
present a scream of horror and sho lay
fainting in her husbuud's arms, to tho
no smoll consternation of the company,
which, however, is increased twofold
when another lady in tho room is discov-

ered to bo fainting, Our fair readers
will agreo thut both sufferers deserve
our doepest sympathy, for their dresses
(Faris mako bot h) were precisely similar
In stylo and material. Fliegendo Blatter

An Kill I'll-n- t f'hynii'litii.
Among tho "characters" iu tho littlo

Hoosier town which proudly owns me
as a favorite son is an Irishwoman by
tho tiaruo of Lynch. Not long ago Mrs.

Lynch mado a visit to tho town cemo-ter-

Tho sexton welcomed the old

lady with a mournful smilo and said
sympathetically:

"You havo quite a number of little
graves to look after, Mrs. Lynch?"

"Yis, God bo praised, I hov. I hov
nino childer burled here."

"What physician do you employ, Mrs.

Lynch?"
"Dochter Brown, hivln bless him!

Ho's the or.ly dochter in town who un
derstood tho constitution of me chil-

der." Washington Post.

Moii'a II lull I'rlieil Nhlrli.
There was a time when all linen shirt

wero generally worn by tho rich men of
tho town, and thero aro a number of tho
old guard and many of the younger men
of the town that pay so much as twelve
dollars each or $114 per dozen for their
fine whito all linen shirts. These ore
with and without collars and cuffs.
The laundrymen do not get a chance at
them. Homo old fashioned retainer
handles them tenderly and gets tho
homelike, dull finish on the starched
shirt front, Clothier and Furnisher.

MnkltiK Aiili rlon.
"Dear mo suz'aaid Mrs. Smith, wear-

ily. "I might about ns well quit tryin
to cook. I hain't tiothin to make pies
from exceptin rotten apples an there
ain't a bit o' sugar in tho house. Here,
Robbie, you run over to Mrs. Green and
ask her to let mo hnvo a cup o' sugar till
tomorrow."

"What's your mother doin this tnorn-in- ,
Robbie?" asked Mrs. Green as she

filled tho cup.
"She's nittkiii rotten apple pie." e.

'
'

109 South 16th Street,, OMAHA. N
BETWEEN DOUCLAS AND DOOCC 8T8.

Mull Order aollnltud mid N:iUf;itlon OnHrMntei'd.

- They Drsnk to Lord How.
At one time the officers under Lord

Howe refused to drink his health at
their mess, for, though a splendid admi-
ral, he was not popular In tho navy on
account of a certain shyness and want
of tact with those about him. Tho
chaplain, who was a protoge of his lord-

ship, was mortified at this and deter-
mined that they should drink to Lord
Howe. When called upon for a toast
one day he said, "Well, gentlomen, I

can think of nothing better at this mo-
ment than to ask you to drink the first
two words of the third psalm, for a

scriptural toast for once may be taken
from one of my cloth." Hie toast was
accordingly drunk.

On referring to the Bible it was found
that the first two words of the third
psalm were "Lord How." After the
glorious 1st of June the above was the
favorite toast throughout the navy, and
the chaplain triumphed more widely
than he anticipated. London Tit-Bit- s.

Ilcnrdod Woman.
Bearded women have existed at all

periods of the world's history. Even
Herodotus, the "Father of History,"
gives us an account of one Pedasnes,
"who livod above Uallcarnassus," n

priestess of Minerva, whose chin regular
ly budded with a largo beard whonvet
any great public calamity impended.
Bartel Uarotjl, a woman of Copenhagen,
had a beard reaching to her waist.
Charles XII of Sweden had a fomalo gren-
adier In his army who possessed tho beard
as well as the courage of a man. Mar-

garet, duchess of Austria and govorness
of tho Netherlands, had a large, wiry,
stiff beard, of which she was very proud.
Of late years, Albert, duke of Bavaria
roports having had a young lady gov-
erness In his household who was "tho
proud possessor of a very largo blaek
board." Philadelphia Press.

An Era of I'mimrrlad Womt.ii,
Susan U Anthony Is of tho opinion

that we are on the verge of an era of un-
married women, Our civilisation, sho
says, is changing, Daughters cannot bo

supported at homo, and there Is nothing
there to busy thorn. Tho women used to
spin and weave, make carpets and soap,
but now all that is done for them in the
factories, Young tnon do not mako
enough money to support their wives,
and there is such a craze for dissipation
among thorn that the women would
rather go into a store for almost nothing
than to marry. Now York Sun.

Waiili.il a (looil Cow.
A young couplo were giving up city

life and going to live on a farm, and one
of tho most absorbing questions in tho
future fanner's mind was tho buying of
his stock, lie was talking cows to his
wife one evening and all tho idea she had
to offer was, "l'leaso, Oeorgo, do getono
cow any way that gives good buttermilk,
because it is the loveliest thing In tho
world for the complexion." Exchargo

Chi III run at Table.
It is an old fashioned notion that "chil-

dren should be seen and not heard." An
occasional talk by tho littlo folk is not
objectionable, yet at tho same time they
should not monopolizo conversation or
attention. They havo their place, and it
Is an injustice that they should at tho
family board always bo silent. Good

Housekeeping.

No More Dri-mi- i NtulT,
Wo are to talk no more of dream stuff.

Theso dreamy visions aro hallucinations
hypnogogiqnes, and tho least wo can do
is to call them so. Boston

Reasonable Prices.Superior Work,

W, W. l,OWK. Til W'OOilK K. I.KWW, Maum

I Korinl. ....ft' ti
V'-ii- l f tiw . .! In id-

Mill Inn ( lin . . Jin; ui fjvti-
Minimi Kuitkt. Hi- - III
MiMlim HIi'W M; In v- -

I'urk I li"W . , I'- -

I'urk Mi-ii-

Turk liml ... lo

AIJSOMJTKKY PUHE DHlKiH,
PHICSClillTlONS a Bi'kcjai.ty, S. E. cor, 16th & Farnam
TOILET ARTICLES, PEUKUMES,
CHOICE 0IOAHH. : OMAHA.

The Place to Buy
The Best Quality of Meat at the Lowest

Prices is at
GEO. WILSON'S MEAT MARKET,

2815 Leavenworth Street.
Miirlnln Hti iik Vk'
I'drli'ilidiiK- - hli'Hk .. I'f l'i IJV
KiiiiihI Wi'iik fi- -

MimildiT IV- -

Kill Kiui- -t .... In Ilk-

Iliillliitf lli'i f ,W In llr
I inn lli'i f in !

VphI uti iik ,. .. t'i'ii- - In IV
Vi'iil ( Imii Vv In J'i- -

Oysters, Fish and Game
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

These Prices are for CASH only. Buy
for CASH AND SAVE MONEY.


